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Company: Wonderchef Home Appliances Pvt Ltd.

Location: Mumbai

Category: other-general

About the company:http://www.wonderchef.inCompany Overview:Wonderchef is a leading

kitchen appliances and cookware brand in India, known for its innovative and stylish products

that make cooking a delightful experience. We are committed to providing high-quality,

durable, and user-friendly kitchenware solutions to enhance our customers' culinary

experiences.Internship at Wonderchef - Graphic Design Intern

Location: Powai, Mumbai

Duration: 1 – 2 MonthsWonderchef Home Appliance Pvt. Ltd., a renowned home

appliance brand, is seeking talented and motivated freshly graduated graphic designers to

join our team for an exciting 2-month graphic design internship. This internship offers a

valuable opportunity to gain hands-on experience in a dynamic and creative work

environment.Responsibilities:

· Collaborate with the design team to create compelling visual assets, including social media

graphics, website banners, packaging designs, and other marketing materials.

· Generate innovative ideas and contribute to the overall creative process.

· Work with Photoshop and other design software to produce high-quality

artworks.Requirements:

· Proficiency in Adobe Photoshop and other relevant design tools.

· Solid understanding of design principles, typography, and color theory.

· A portfolio showcasing your creative skills and design projects.

· Strong attention to detail and the ability to work within project deadlines.How to Apply:

Please submit your resume, along with a link to your portfolio
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Subject Line Graphic Designer Intern Application - (Your Name)

Send Email to - careers@wonderchef.inNote: This is a full-time, in-office internship position

based in Mumbai.

Join us at Wonderchef Home Appliance Pvt. Ltd. and let your creativity shine while gaining

valuable industry experience. We look forward to reviewing your applications!

Apply Now
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